
Grand Canyon

U.S. NATIONAL PARKS: THE GRAND 
CANYON, BRYCE, AND ZION

  Customize this tour by adding optional activities or extending your experience.

THE GRAND CANYON

It’s easy to think of the Grand Canyon in numbers: 277 miles long, up to 18 miles 
wide, as much as a mile deep. But once you’re there, you’ll see that numbers can’t 
describe the seemingly never-ending view. Or the canyon’s gradient rock walls, 
which serve as a natural timeline. Or the Colorado River, a winding streak of 
deep blue between red rock formations. As you hike along the rim trails of this 
iconic national site, you’ll understand why that it’s one thing to know the  
canyon’s dimensions and it’s another to behold them. 

Day 1: Las Vegas
–  Arrive in Las Vegas
– Travel to Kanab 
– Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park

Day 2: Bryce Canyon
– Visit Bryce Canyon National Park
– Take a short hike with your Tour Director,   
   such as the Inspiration Trail or Sunset Trail

Day 3: Zion Canyon
– Zion National Park
– Zion Human History Museum

Day 4: Grand Canyon
– Colorado River float trip (includes lunch)
– Travel to Flagstaff
– Lowell Observatory

Day 5: Grand Canyon
– Visit Grand Canyon National Park
– See an IMAX film at the Grand  
   Canyon Visitor Center
– Enjoy an evening activity

Day 6: Sedona | Return home
– Travel to Sedona
– Stop for photos at Oak Creek  
   Canyon Vista Point
– Take a hike to the Sedona  
   Airport Overlook
– Depart for home

Itinerary subject to change. For complete 
financial and registration details, please refer  
to the Booking Conditions.

6 days | Las Vegas | Bryce Canyon | Zion National Park | Grand Canyon | Sedona   

Horseshoe bend



BRYCE CANYON 

Bryce Canyon has remarkable crimson-colored hoodoos, or spire-shaped rock formations that tower up from the bottom of the 
canyon like an army of guards. Take in the incredible geography of this national park as you hike through the alpine environment 
and seek out the bristlecone pines that reside here—some of the oldest trees in the world.

   Round-trip and on-tour transportation 

   5 nights hotel accommodations

 Round-the-clock Tour Director

   Breakfast and dinner daily

 Comprehensive sightseeing tours

 

  Visits to special attractions

 Overnight security at your hotel

 Illness and accident coverage

  Travel ID badges and backpacks

 Gratuities

Everything you get Options

 •  Lunches 

  •    Earned credit for Group  
Leaders and students

$
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